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Abstract
Stromatolites are layered, accretionary structures that form by the interaction of sediment and microbes. They are among the earliest records of life on Earth and can be useful in interpreting Earth's past environments. Microbes and sediment interact to construct stromatolites in two fundamental ways: by in situ mineral precipitation and by the trapping and binding of carbonate grains. With these basic building blocks, stromatolites express a wide variety of microscale textures and macroscopic forms that have the potential to record aspects of the environment in which they grew. However, the relationships among their morphology, texture, and chemical environment are poorly understood.
Stromatolites through time are abundant in a variety of marine, and freshwater settings, and in saline to hypersaline conditions. Lakes, especially closed-basin lakes that experience frequent changes in size and salinity, provide a good record of environmental changes because of their sensitivity to precipitation and evaporation. Likewise, the morphology, texture, and chemistry of stromatolites are greatly influenced by environmental changes.
The Green River (Eocene) is a lacustrine carbonate and clastic formation that spans across parts of Wyoming, Colorado, and Utah. To probe connections between morphology, texture, and chemistry, samples were collected from stromatolite-rich rock layers at Sand Butte and White Mountain. Despite stark differences in large-scale morphology, detailed petrography shows the stromatolites of both localities share the same fundamental building blocks. Stromatolites from both localities are dominated by precipitated and grumeaux microscale fabrics, with one subsidiary trapped-and-bound texture. Trace-element analysis using ICP-MS suggested no correlation between stromatolite microstructure and chemistry. However, a potential relationship between individual laminae and chemical composition suggests a lamina can be tracked inward to outward in the Green River stromatolites. This approach, in conjunction with detailed petrography, provided a unique opportunity to establish detailed relationships among texture, morphology, and chemistry for growth mechanisms in stromatolites.
Introduction
Stromatolites are not only an early record of life, but also a unique record of the physical and chemical environment in which they grew. They form by a combination of biological activity, physical sedimentation, and changes in water chemistry (Hofmann, 1973) . With these components, stromatolites express a wide variety of macroscopic forms, and microscopic textures that host the potential to respond to, and record environmental changes. However, the relationship between these three factors, and the stromatolites preferential growth are poorly understood.
Two basic building blocks are recognized in stromatolites throughout the geologic record. In situ mineral precipitation (Fig.1a) is the production of calcium carbonate while the cyanobacteria is actively growing, and can create distinctive layer variations within a stromatolite. The trapping and binding of carbonate grains (Fig.1b) is the second building block recognized in a stromatolite. A unique transition is found within these two building blocks in the geologic record, and is well discussed in Grotzinger and Knoll (1999) . Ancient, and more modern lacustrine stromatolites primarily exhibit precipitated textures while modern marine stromatolites, as found in Shark Bay, primarily construct by the trapping and binding of grains. This transition of growth mechanisms through time limits the use of modern-day analogues, leading to systematic studies to try and reconstruct stromatolite structure, and paleoenvironments.
The mechanisms of growth to produce the distinct similarities of microstructure, and stark differences in large-scale morphology of stromatolites through time are still debated. Hofmann (1973) identified specific criteria for the initiation of growth for stromatolites, and established a systematic way to describe stromatolite morphology and scale in relation to fluxes in their biological, physical, and chemical environment. Riding (2011) reviewed the complex history of stromatolite growth mechanisms through time to establish a common nomenclature to describe stromatolites. In his study, three alternative views of stromatolite microstructure were identified, either biogenic growth, abiogenic growth, or a hybrid of the two. One way to think about these connections in growth mechanisms and across scale, is a bottom to top control model. This means, with specific chemical conditions in the water, biological processes can be initiated, and microstructure would construct biogenically. Hofmann (1973) suggested that macroscale morphology is predominantly a product of physical environment. Bartley et al. (2009 Bartley et al. ( , 2015 and Turner et al. (2000) propose that microscale textures are mainly a product of the interaction of biological processes with carbonate precipitation. Each of the authors speculated that there could be casual connections between these two scales, however previous studies have not investigated these scale connections. Applying this model, a correlation among features at each scale is to be expected.
The second way to interpret scale connections is using a distinct scale-control model. In this model, each scale would have it's own control, and evidence of all features would be visible in the stromatolite. As the stromatolite grows, the biological processes are controlling the lamina, while the physical environment influences the macroscopic form, and both of these scales potentially record the chemical environment in which they grew.
In this work, stromatolites of the Green River formation are analyzed to explore the relationships among geochemistry, microstructure, and morphology to determine whether particular geochemical features are associated with characteristic microstructures, and whether specific combinations of microstructure build particular morphologies. This leads to three primary questions to be asked: are specific morphologies (macrostructures) consistently associated with particular lamina types (microstructures)? Do certain microstructures possess particular geochemical characteristics that suggest a chemical influence on texture development? Can we use this information to describe the physical, chemical, and biological factors that influence stromatolite development? 
Geologic Setting
The Green River Formation (Eocene) is a lacustrine deposit that spans across parts of Wyoming, Colorado, and Utah (Roehler, 1973) . The formation is primarily a carbonate and clastic unit that contains a wide variety of fossils, including well-preserved lacustrine microbialites. The northern portion of the Greater Green River Basin (Fig.2) corresponds to the maximum extent of Lake Gosiute (Roehler, 1973) , a large intermontane lake that existed during the warmest period of the Cenozoic (Smith, Carroll, and Singer, 2008) . During this time, the lake went through varying degrees of being connected as one large lake, and disconnected into several basin lakes, as a result of the changing tectonic landscape. This study focused on two stromatolite-rich portions within the Wilkins Peak Member (White Mountain) and Laney Member (Sand Butte). (Roehler, 1992) . Stromatolite localities shown as White Mountain (WM), and Sand Butte (SB)
Image on left from (Seard ,2013) Image above derived from (Roehler, 1992) (Fig. 2, WM ). There is a clear contact at this locality between the top of the Tipton (oolitic limestone, shale and clay) and the base of Wilkins Peak (fossiliferous grainstone, or coquina). The Wilkins Peak member consists of carbonate-rich lacustrine deposits that represent a period of lowstand Lake Gosiute (Surdam and Stanley, 1979) . Stromatolites were primarily collected in float, with only one horizon in place (Fig.3) . However, all stromatolites likely came from the prominent bench at the top of the butte (yellow line in Fig.3 ). Pietras, Carroll, 2006) Sand Butte, (N41.34908, W109.266606) Sand Butte is located in the Washakie Basin in Sweetwater County, Wyoming (Fig.1 , SB). The red fluvial sandstone at the base of the butte is recognized as the Wasatch, followed by the Wilkins Peak, and then the Laney Member. Stromatolites were primarily collected from the Laney member (Laclede Bed), which is recognized as the final transition from saline to freshwater lake.
Methods

Stromatolite Nomenclature
There are various scales at which a stromatolite can be described both in the field, and in the laboratory. The macroscopic form is visible at outcrop or hand sample scale and is determined by the curvature, synoptic relief, and inheritance of the laminae in a stromatolite. Synoptic relief is the height of laminae off the seafloor during growth, while inheritance is the degree to which laminae stack on top of one another. Examples of macroscopic forms found in the Green River Formation are in figure 6 , the nomenclature is as follows: domal (c), columnar (d), and stratiform (e).
Zooming in, the microstructure is the petrographic characteristics of individual laminae. These microstructures build laminae, and are known as the basic building blocks of stromatolites. Within the primary building blocks, stromatolites can also express various fabrics. In situ mineral precipitation produces fabrics that allow stromatolites to build steep laminae, with high inheritance since the microbial mat is partially lithified from precipitation. At the same time, parts of the microbial mat can begin decay and create interesting clots in the fabric. Examples of two common precipitated fabrics are isopachous, and grumeaux (decaying texture) (Fig.8 ). Trapping and binding texture follows the law of gravity, and tends to have a more clastic fabric. Subsidiary trapped and bound textures can be observed within some of the Green River stromatolites, within this fabric, ostracods are visible along the relief of the laminae.
Fieldwork and collection
Field research was conducted in the summer of 2015 with the goal of collecting a diverse selection of microbialites from across both time and space. Samples were collected from stromatolite-rich horizons at White Mountain (Greater Green River Basin) and Sand Butte (Washakie Basin). To explore the relationship between texture, morphology, and chemistry, the criteria for sampling was based on macroscale morphology type and stratigraphic placement. Detailed sections were measured using a Jacob staff and level sight. The microbialites were found in well-exposed outcrops, with samples collected both in place and in float. Images were taken at each site before and after the sample was collected to preserve stratigraphic context. Samples were clearly labeled, and bagged according to locality and geologic unit. 
Petrographic procedures
Microbialites were impregnated with Epothin epoxy prior to cutting to stabilize the sample, and preserve texture and continuity in laminations. Small samples were cut using a water-cooled rock saw, while larger samples were cut using a mineral oil rock saw. Billets were cut for both large format (75x50mm) and small format (46x27mm) thin sections and polished using levels 120 to 600 grit on an electric buffer. Completed billets were sent to Precimat to be thin sectioned as a 130mm thick covered section. Detailed petrography was performed using cathodoluminescence on polished billets and plain light microscopy on thin sections to identify carbonate and microbial fabrics.
ICP-MS analysis procedure
The Green River stromatolites are characterized by mm-scale to cm-scale light and dark laminations that represent different microfabrics. Stromatolites from a single stratigraphic horizon (Laclede Bed, Laney Member) were microdrilled according to texture and lamination frequency (Fig.8) . One complex bioherm from White Mountain (Rife Bed, Wilkins Peak Member) was drilled by following individual laminae, base to top, through each herm ( Fig.7 and 13 ). To precisely drill the targeted fabric, drilling was done using a Servo auto sampler with a 1mm dental carbide bit. Each drill point was no more than 2mm in depth to avoid drilling into an unseen fabric in the 3-D structure. Approximately 1mg of powder was collected from a set of drill points, and placed into sterile falcon tubes. The powdered samples were dissolved using a standard carbonate dissolution procedure (appendix I). Major, trace, and rare earth element concentrations were measured on an Agilent 7500 series ICP-MS.
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Results
Sand Butte Petrography: Probing morphology and texture
The macroscopic form of the Laney member stromatolites varied across a single stratigraphic horizon. Well-preserved domal, colloform, and stratiform morphology types can be found within this member (Fig.8) . On the cut face, the stromatolites display exceptionally preserved microstructures that can be seen with a plain eye (Fig.8) . At hand sample, stratiform, crinkly laminae branch into digitate columns within the stratiform and colloform samples. From center to the top of the domal sample, laminae inheritance can be seen increasing, with the highest inheritance along the outer crust. Detailed petrography of the various microstructures clarified the dominant carbonate microfabric. Each morphology type displays multiple types of microstructures, the five main types were isopachous, a silica-rich texture, micrite, grumeaux, and an unlaminated portion. Fig.8 . From hand sample to microstructure. Black box (middle row) represent where the microscope image is located on the stromatolite. In this example, a different microstructure is shown in each sample, however, all samples contain multiple types of microstructures.
Isopachous
Grumeaux Uniform micrite
Elemental concentrations were calculated using a formula (end of appendix 1) that assumes trace element substitution into the carbonate lattice. Using excel, major, trace, and rare earth elements were initially graphed against a major element as a constant based on microstructure-type for each stromatolite. This organized the data to more clearly represent any trends. Raw data tables can be found in appendix II. Fig.9 . Select scatterplots depicting microstructure type by color, (ppm). Legend on right lists precipitated microstructures: (top) isopachous, silica-rich, micrite, unlaminated, and grumeaux (bottom).
In a previous study, Frantz et al. (2014) noted a systematic change in Na concentration in Green River stromatolites and suggested that patterns in Na-concentration might be related to degree of evaporation during growth. Similarly, Uranium has the ability to track chemical signals. Fig.11 . Graph illustrating sodium concentration, from center to rim in domal sample. The Wilkins Peak member stromatolite consisted of four, inter-connected bioherms that varied in macroscopic morphology. Dome A displays a domal macroscopic form with a faint colloform structure in the center. Dome B and D are smaller, smooth domal structures. Dome C has a distinct colloform macrostructure (Fig.7) . The cut face displays well-persevered low-relief laminations on the lower half of all domes, and digitate columns branching on the upper half (Fig.13) . The microstructures were primarily grumeaux, and uniform micrite with some laminae having a small degree of isopachous layering. 
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ICP-MS results
The image below represents the targeted laminae within one of the domes on the White Mountain stromatolite. The laminae were drilled from base to top, assuming each laminae represents a point in time within the stromatolites growth span.
(Lower Left) The black dashed lines below the white dashes mark the location of lamina 1. The white dashes represent lamina 2, and the black dashes above represent lamina 3.
(Upper Left) The white dashes represent the lamina tracked through the columns. The lamina 4 was drilled directly below the white dash, and the lamina 5 was drilled directly above the white dashes.
(Middle Left) Example of the cut face of a dome in the White Mountain stromatolite. White boxes indicate targeted lamina for drilling.
Figure 13
Elemental concentrations were determined using the same procedure as the Sand Butte stromatolites. Each lamina was graphed on a crossplot using a major element as a constant to bring out any trends (Fig.14) . The colors represent each lamina within each of the four domes.
Discussion
Relationships among morphology type, microstructure, and geochemistry
Despite the stark differences in macroscopic form, nearly all Green River stromatolites from both localities observed are constructed by in situ mineral precipitation, with one exception of a silica-rich, subsidiary trapped-and-bound texture. Each morphology type also hosted multiple microstructure fabrics. This suggests microstructure is not well-predicted by macroscale-type, and the two would act independently of each other. Leading to the next question probed, is there a relationship Fig. 14. Scatterplots illustrating relationship between laminae and chemistry. The grouping of colors represents the same lamina growing at the same time through all four domes. 1 being the base of the stromatolite, and lowermost lamina drilled, legend is moving to the top of the stromatolite with 5 being the uppermost lamina. BRC is an isolated brecciated texture found in two of the herms.
between microstructure-type and the environment in which they grew (ionic content in water)? ICP-MS results show no distinct correlation within the crossplots of elemental concentration (Fig.9) . The zoning of colors do not follow any trend, and concentrations vary within one microstructure type. The bar chart (Fig.10) represents the concentration of a set of elements, each microstructure shares a similar concentration across the chart, further suggesting microstructure is not well-predicted by its water chemistry.
The slight fluctuations seen in the graphs in figure 11 suggest laminae in a stromatolite have a distinct chemical signal, perhaps allowing the lamina to be tracked through time. The graphs in figure 14 shows distinct grouping of data points (by color), with each color representing a specific lamina. The grouping of colors suggests the same laminae through the four domes share similar chemical compositions. This potentially points to lamina-by-lamina trends (similar to Frantz et al., 2014 ) that will hopefully give further insight into the relationship between stromatolite growth and fluctuations in chemical environment. However, the grouping of data points are not organized linearly (base to top), suggesting the stromatolite is not systematically recording changes within the environment. Laminae holding distinct chemical signals would also describe the unreliability of using geochemistry to predict microstructures, since the microstructure is essentially a cluster of laminae constructing.
Similarities in stromatolite structural components across time and space suggest that the mechanisms of microbialite construction are broadly comparable in many settings, pointing to a potential relationship between geochemistry, morphology, and texture. However, these scales seem to operate more independently than previously suggested (Hofmann, 1973; Grotzinger and Knoll, 1999) . Hofmann suggested that macroscale morphology is predominantly a product of physical environment. Bartley et al. (2009 Bartley et al. ( , 2015 and Turner et al. (2000) propose that microscale textures are mainly a product of the interaction of biological processes with carbonate precipitation. Geochemical data collected in this study suggests that the trace element composition has little to no influence on either the stromatolite's texture or morphology. The ternary diagram on the right illustrates the distinct scale control model (B). In this model, the stromatolite displays a mosaic of features, with evidence of the chemical environment in both the microstructure, and macrostructure.
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Trace Element Composi3on
Figure modified from Hofmann (1973) a. Recipe for 1 L of 2% spiked nitric acid: (1) put some (maybe 500 mL or so) milli-Q water in a 1000 mL volumetric flask. Add 28.5 mL concentrated, trace-metal grade HNO 3 + 10.0 mL internal standard then add milli-Q grade water to fill volumetric to exactly 1000 mL. Transfer to a labeled Nalgene bottle. b. Our internal standard consists of Be, Bi, [Ga]*, In, Sc, Tb (100 µg/mL). Ordered from Inorganic Ventures; custom mix name GAC-1. *Note: We stopped using Ga as a reference standard because Inorganic Venture's trace element standards were Gacontaminated. 3. Mix by vortexing for a few seconds. 4. Let reaction proceed for at least 30 min and as long as overnight. 5. Centrifuge 3 min at 500 rpm (longer and/or faster is OK too) a. When using the centrifuge, make sure the weight is equally distributed radially. Get opposite tube pairs equal in weight using the scale and adding additional HNO 3 if necessary. 6. Decant or pipet liquid into clean, labeled ICP tube. The idea is to remove any particulate matter, so that it does not foul the ICP-MS uptake tube. 7. Add enough HNO 3 to make 10 mL. Because we are not using total sample mass to calculate elements for carbonate, it is not necessary to precisely measure the acid (but see note in 1b). 8. Cap and shake. Leave covered (caps on) until ready to run on ICP-MS. 
